
CLASSIFIED ADS
STRAYED OR STOLEN — Five 

head of heifers, four short year
lings, one short two-year old 
part Durham. One of the year
ling calves is a Guernsey with a 
bell on her neck. One white 
face heifer. These heifers all 
earmarked with straight mark 
under lower part of each year. 
If anyone seeing or knowing 
about these heifers please no
tify Gay Smith. Reward. 13-ltp

News From Our Boys
»Continued from Page One)
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LOST—Male short haired white 
terrier, brindle brown short tail, 
head and ears with large brown 
spot around tail. Ears stand up 
like a rabbit. $50.00 reward. 
Dog named Tibby. Cece Hatha
way, Redwood Ranger Station.

12-2tp

FOR SALE—My 6 room house and 
lot back of the Cave Junction 
postoffice. Call at the residence 
for information. R. L. Sherier.

13-2tp

out to meet us. We found out we 
were the first ship back from Sai
pan with wounded Marines. We 
didn’t know we were oming to the 
States until that night and left the 
next day or I would have bot you a 
grass skirt Sis but I have a Jap 
war bond I will send to you one 
of these days for a keepsake from 
me till I get home, and also my 
bars and stars.

I would surely like to have some 
cookies from home but don’t send 
any for they are no good when I 
get them as we move around too 
much, never stay in one place. 
That is why I can’t write more 
often, for we can’t mail our let
ters altho we do pick up mail at 
different places.

Boy have they been feeding us 
since we have been back in the

States, a quart of milk for every 
one and more if we want it and 
everything else one can think of.

I will sign off for now and tell 
all to keep writing even if I don’t 
write them for I love all of them.

Well write soon.
Your loving son and brother, 

ROBERT E. GRAN.
Robert is a son of Mrs. Nora 

Gran who lives on the Holland 
road.

business. Sunday the ladies ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Leming to Harbor and Brookings 
where the Lemings have acre- - 
age planted in Croft lily bulbs.

HEALTH CLINIC

BUSINESS CHANCES — Auto 
court, grocery store and other 
bargains. See L. E. Athey at 
the News office.

FOR SALE—Over 300 mixed 
breeds of young chickens from 
7 weeks to 5 months old. Mostly 
Rhode Island Red pullets 5 mo. 
old. See Lulu Teel at Cave City 
Coffee Shop. 13-ltp

DYNAMITE
Try Valley Lumber Co. if you need ! 

blasting powder. 221 West F 
St., Grants Pass. 44-tfc

FOR SALE—Two brood sows with 
pigs and feeder pigs, reasonable. 
Oscar King, O’Brien, Oregon.

NOTICE
E. E. DOPERA will pay cash for 

your old furniture, pianos, over
stuffed. What have you? Phone 
86, Hollywood Specialty Shop, 
626 So. 6th st., Grants Pass.

WANTED—One smali table style 
cream separator in good condi
tion. Inquire at News office.

FOR SALE—What have yon? An 
ad in this column sure gets re
sults, and they cost so little.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State 

of Oregon for the County of Jo
sephine.
HERBERT H. LANIECE, plain

tiff, vs.
JOSEPHINE L. LANIECE, de

fendant.
To JOSEPHINE L. LANIECE, 

above named defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon: You are summoned and re
quired to appear and answer the 
complaint filed against you in the 
above entitled suit and court with
in 4 weeks from the date of first 
publication of this summons which 
date of first publication is June 
29, 1944; and if you fail so to an
swer for want thereof the plaintiff 
will apply to the above entitled 
court for the relief prayed for in 
said complaint, to-wit: For a de
cree forever dissolving and annul
ling the bonds of matrimony now 
and heretofore existing between 
plaintiff and defendant, and de
creeing plaintiff an absolute di
vorce from the said defendant. 
This Summons is published once 
each week for 4 successive weeks in 
the Illinois Valley News, by order 
of the Hon. W. A. Johnson, Judge 
of the County Court of Josephine 
County. Oregon, dated June 22, 
1944.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. Post Ofifce 

address. First National Bank 
Building, Grants Pass, Oregon.

I

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For drag 
saw, good milk cow $50.00. In
quire News office. 11-ctf

HAVE BUYERS for ranches, large 
and small. You furnish the 
property and we furnish the 
buyers. List with Sam J. Mil
ler, Muir Auto Court, Cave 
Junction. 5-tf

FURNITURE — When you need 
New or Used Furniture, think of 
Manchel’s. Keep up the home 
the boys are fighting for. Man- 
chel's Furniture, 112 N. 6th St., 
Grants Pass. -2-tf.

IS YOUR CAR INSURED, See 
Mac at Kerby, Oregon. Wnt. J. 
McLean, post office building, 
Kerby.

ABSTRACTS — Title insurance, 
affiliated with Commonwealth, 
Inc., Josephine County Abstract 
Co., 217-219 No. 6th St., Grants 
Pass.

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

THE STATE OF OREGON FOR 
JOSEPHINE COUNTY.
LAURENE E. MOYE, plaintiff, 

vs.
URA MOYE, defendant.
T.: The Above Named Defend

ant: IN THE NAME OF THE 
STATE OF OREGON: You are 
hereby required to appear and an
swer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled court 
and cause within four (4) weeks 
from the date of first publication 
of this summons, which date is 
the 27th day of July, 1941, and 
if you fail to so appear and an
swer said complaint, plaintiff will 
apply to the above court for a 
decree of divorce forever dissolv
ing the bonds of matrimony now 
and heretofore existing between 
you and the above named plain
tiff.

This summons is published by 
order of the Hon. W. A. Johnson, 
County Judge, dated July 22nd, 
1944. oidering publication hereof 
or.ce each week for four successive 
weeks.

W. T. MILLER,
Attorney for Plaintiff. Post ffice 

Address: United States National 
Bank Bldg., Grants Pass, Oie- 

gon.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"Mary and I were just saying, Judge, how 
lucky we are here in America that we have so 
many natural resources to help win the war. ” 

‘‘That's right, Jim. When war broke out 
we had oil, we had steel, wc had food, 
lumber, aluminum...practically everything 
we needed. There’s one thing we didn't 
have... rubber. The enemy had that.”
“But that didn’t bother us for long. Soon 

American brains and industry had synthetic 
rubber by the tons rolling out of plants. That 
filled a critical need ... you can’t win a 

• war without rubber.”

On Wednesday 28 people visited 
the clinic with the following treat
ments given: 5 immunizations, 13 
tuberculin tests and one child was 
given a pre-school examination. 
Again we urge parents whose 
children will enter school in Sep
tember for the first time to come 
in for a check-up and immuniza
tion.
Flag Flies 24 Hours 
A Day During Wartime

Members of the Veterans coun
cil have been asked about the flag 
on the Honor Roll shrine being 
permitted to fly at night. Com
mander W. R. Faris stated Monday 
that the flag is being flown 24 
hours a day under the ruling that 
the national emblem may be flown 
day a.nd night in wartime.

------------- o--------------

DANCE SATURDAY

Come to the American Legion 
hall, Saturday, July 29th and en
joy an evening of dancing. 
Ladies’ Auxiliary will have a 
night lunch.

o--------------
Mrs. Harriet Quimby and

Grace Gordon left Tuesday morn
ing via Greyhound for Grants 
Pass, Glendale and vicinity on

The 
mid-

Mrs.

•ALMANAC-

“Lores uaAci men, once a lifetime each
—Patmore

JULY
2#—French fleet loins U. S. 

at Newport. 1778.

30- -First colored motion pic
tures. 1928.

31- Supreme Court affirm* 
Nazi saboteur trial be 
fore military court. 1942

Z-** circumference, 1902.

=• 2—Coolidq* issues famous
Jkjz "I do not choose to run”

statement. 1927.

3— Columbus sails for New
. World, 1492.

4— Organize Coast Guard.
- 1790.

Complete Line of 
U. S. TIRES 

Recapping and Repairing

DUCKWORTH 
The Tire Man

Grants Pass

“ I was very much interested the other day 
in reading a statement made by a high gov
ernment official on synthetic rubber. In it he 
said* It is fair to regard the rubber manufac
tured to date as being almost solely the prod
uct of the beverage distilling industry.' ” 

"He also said that, in his estimation, the 
tremendous contribution of distillers’ indus
trial alcohol to the synthetic rubber program 
had not received the recognition which it 
deserves.”

•‘We certainly learned something today, 
didn't we Mary?"

Ttu »¿»«’•«••w’V !£•«»»•/ h Cea/rmt •/ XfcsMK Ber f eft InM’tet. lae 
liiir-

W. W. Nealy who has been home i 
on a short furlough visiting Mrs 
Nealy and children and his parents ' 
in Grants Pass will leave Friday 
for Farragut, Idaho, where he has 
been stationed for the past several 
months. He is looking forward to i 
another assignment but does not 
know just where it will be.

------------- o-------------

DANCE SATURDAY

Come to the American Legion 
hall, Saturday, July 29th anti en
joy an evening of dancing The I 
Ladies' Auxiliary will have a mid- 1 
night lunch.

TOO HOT 
TO COOK!

Give the wife a rest!
Take the family

to

McCRACKEN’S CAFE I

I Open

A

Cave Junction
from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Neighborly Cafe •
You Will Like

Youngblood's Market
KERBY, OREGON 

THE - HEART - OF - ILLINOIS - VALLEY

MEATS
(¡ROUERIES

VEGETABLES
FEEDS 

K E ( REAM
PASTRIES

CIGARETTES
CHESTERFIELDS — LUCKIES — (AMERS 

RALEIGHS — TERRYTONS 
PHILLIP MORRIS

15c Pkg. — $1.39 Carton

UNION (¡AS AND OILS

'S

YEP!
We are still open Sundays 

from 9 a. m. to 6 p. in.

For Drugs, Toiletries 
Fountain Service

Come to

OWL PHARMACY
In Grants Pass

Windows and Doors!
See

Valley Lumber Co. 
for your repair jobs 

221 W. F St. Phone 47

BUY WAR BONDS

It's Great To Be
Young and Carefree

WOMEN’S READY TO 
WEAR DEPARTMENT

Sun Suits $1.00 to $3.95
Shorts
Separate
Separate

$2.95 to $3.95
Halters $1.90
Slacks

$1.95 to $5.95

Everything to Wear 
for the Kiddies Fun

FROM OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS—A good selection. Belts and pockets in 
a variety of colors $1.19 to $1.95

BOYS’ SHORTS—Olive drab, good sturdy material. Two pock
ets with belt loops. Sanforized shrunk. Ages 1 to 12 $1.19

BOYS’ SLACK SUITS—Pants and jacket. Sanforized shrunk.
Ages 10 to 18 $2.39

Others, sizes 4 years up, from $1.98 to $4.35
BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS Large selection of

colors $1.19. $1.19 and $1.98

The Golden Rule
Grants Pass


